
smooth Eighties slmth pop band
such as Talk Talk

Fronunan Casper Clauserl
with his preppv Matt Smith
suit and bow tie combq was
an unfailing polite presence
with just a hint of relax ed pop
star cool In addition to the
connibutions of his regular
comrades, the equally clean-
cllt Mads Christian Brauer
and Rasmus StolbeE their
sound was enhanced, even
chamcterised at points by
soprano siren Kati n ka Fogh
Vindelev, doing a pgand iob of
deputising for the TGpiece girls'
choir who appear on the alburrl

While tleir show was
pretty uDeveltfirl, the band
wele so lFacious, laid back and
inlormal tlnt it was an easyjob
waming to their particdar
stage presencg which almost
compensated for the lack of
sonic acrion And when thev
forrned a l,ittle Scandinaviari
jun\ard orchesha for an encore
piece featuring unamplified,
a capella harmony vocals and
random percussiorl it was even
possible to go home satisfied by
the expenence
FIONA SHEPHERD
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IT WAS a dark melancholy
programme for a sunny spring
aftemoon - ftom khuberfs
sombre Aufdem Strorn written
in the last year of his short lifq
to Brittent blealg war-tlemed
cantide Sti.ll IaIb t}le Rarn

So it was to the enormous

oedit of tlle trio of musiciaDs
- the SCO'S principal horr!
Alec Flank4€mmill" pianist
Tom Poster and respected
tenorJohn Mark Ainsley- that
their performances weie so
magrifi cently life-affirming
glowing with vivid colours-and
alive with crackling energ,.

It was also a chance for
the three men to shine as
individuals Frank-Gemmill
showed off his effortlesslv
noble tone right &om thi stan
of,4ufdem Stronr, and gave
a wonderfirlly characterfirl
account of Schumann! Adagio
and Allego, with phrasing and
tonal conbol so evocative that
it made you sit up and take
note. ln German composer
Volker David Kircluret's
recent Iamento d'Orfeq
Frank-Gemmill was required
to play into the undamped
piano strings, creating a halo of
resonance - and he tose to the
piece's theanical demands with
a convincing sense ofdrama

Poster was the onlv
performer on stage ti,Joughout,
and his two solo Schubert
inpromptts sarg with a ringing
clarity.

Ainsl€y rcftIsed to bow to Auf
dem Strom's death-obsessed
mood, giving instead a reading
that was airv and somewhat
wide+yed i and all the more
poignant for that But it was
his scorchin& unforyiving
perforrnance of Britteris Still
Ib,lk t}le Rar4 breathtakingly
intensg that made the concert's
high point - althouqh he
dismissed the audience on a
lighter note with a slurkling
quintet of Briften! wiw
folkong settinpp.
DAVID KETTLE


